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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES AZMILS DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: LIBERTY 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 
PILOT SILVER 

MOHAVE COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 169A 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 27 N RANGE 21 W SECTION 33 QUARTER NW 
LATITUDE: N 35DEG 41 MIN 16SEC LONGITUDE: W 114DEG 32MIN 10SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: MT PERKINS - 15 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: DEVEL DEPOSIT 

COMMODITY: 
GOLD 
SILVER 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
USGS MT PERKINS QUAD 
ADMMR LIBERTY FILE 
SEE: VAN DEEMEN FILE (ASSAYS, MAPS) 
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Mr. R. H. Wininger 
:3123 Sweetwater Ave. 
Phoenix. Arizona 
85029 

December 30. 1969 

At your rerrnest. th9 writer. in your company. visited the Pilot 511 ver 
group of olaims on December 23, 1969. This property of some forty 
unpatanted mit,ing olams is located in Sections 28 and 33 of T. 27 N •• 
R. 21 W. in Northwestern i-!oha.ve County, Arizona. approximately 47 milas 
northerly from. Kingman. the County Seat of Mohave County, and the near
est oity of adequate materials and supplies. 

The brief examination was completed to provide the writer visual , re
gional and local geologic information which would provide the base for 
and ,~ormulation of oonclusions leading to ~coeptance or rejection of 
the mining property as regard to the il'litial stages of an axploration 
program and the possible potential 01" the property'. 

The brief visit. to the property only permittad a. very eurSOr'J exami
nation or the most important surfaoe workings ~eh included a large 
do~et- trench approximately 20 feet deep :at its deepest portion, two 
areas where the surface mantle had been removed by dozer to expose 
the underlying rock and a small dozer trench on a four foot ldde vein 
which also carried some evidence of copper mineraiimation. A vertioal 
shatt on another mineralized vein was also axamined. 

The writer took aight cha.raoter samples to provide some information as 
to the distribution of the gold ,~d 3ilver values of the ~arious workings 
examined. These samples were 1l2!':. taken to determine grade, but merely 
to ~vide the ~iteJ- some information tihioh could be analyzed and aid 
in the formulation of oonclusions. The results of these samples and their 
~esoript1ons are shown under the paragraph Sampling and Ass~"'lg. 

CONCLUSIONS I 

Gold-sUver properties are most difficult to appra.ise wi~'lout much work 
because the mineralization is in most cases not visible to the eye such 
as a base metal might be. However. the writer feels that his examinatiOn 
and the samples taken have provided adequate inf'ormation to form con
clusions and to just~J same. The :following conclusions should, however, 
be ~onsidered as nfirst step~' t oautious thi."'lking. 



(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

- The writer can not readily and whole heartedly recommend 
acquisition ot the Pilot Silver claims without some reser
vations to proteot the investor and/or minimize his invest
Ment ris k. 

- A determent· of the property is the low. but consistant sil
ver values ot the samples taken by the Wl"iter. This dis
tinctive characteristio aouldwel1 preconelude that the en
tire area is mineralized but to such low tenure lOt a11 vel" 
content near surface that grade improvement at depth is not 
likely over the entire area, or, too little mineral over too 
large an area. 

- An encouraging feature are the two surface dozed areas which 
not only show the similar silver value oontent, but also 
such additional features as a better host rock type t more 
quartz veins and more particularly the ex1stance of the 
limonite derivatives of iron sulphide which is normally a 
good carrier of gold and silver. Structures also accompany 
these two areas, which are most essential for mineralization. 

- Conclusion (2) de:f1nitely degrades the value of the property, 
however. conclusion (j) is of · suffioient merit because of 
the added critaria mentioned. to prompt and justll"j the tol-
10ldng :recommendation. 

- The writer recommends a few test holes, possibly four, be 
drilled to 200 foot depths. but only if a reasonable deal 
end purchase prlee-wise can be made, (b) that a maximum down 
payment of :;1.000.00 be !!lade for a 60 day option to pe~t 
the drilling ot the rom- recommended holes before any larger 
p&l1ments must be made. 

P..EGICNAL and LOCAL GEOLa! ~ 

The general area and local area are a complex ot several lata geologic 
intrusives into. very early basement type rocks. The former !.~clude 
andesites I rhyolites. pagmatitas and some granite. The latter ~ks 
include gneiss and schists. The former have been intruded into the 
latter and in some instances the former are mi."1sralized as well as 
the latter but onl7 when assooiataa quartz fissures or veins are pre
sent. 

Mineralization-wise, the gold and silver '7alues are :~ot visible to the 
gye but .apparently are present as indicated Jy t he ~sults of t he sam
ples taken by the writer in d1ffarant parts of the property and in or 
of different rock types. I.~ both instances however, quartz vei.."ls or 
v.inlets were present and this -mmld indicate t hat t.~9 gold and silver 
values 4l't9 associated with the intrusive quartz. 

'rhe two areas of interest are ·the iron .9ta!ned, quartz fissUl~d pe~
tite axposurea :mich have :lad t.he surface mantla removed by bull dom:1."lg. 
The first and largest of suoh areas measures in the cleaned a.rea, ap
proximately 250 feet by 17.5 teet ~rlth structure trends of about ~.4~t/. 
Four samples. in a. N. 4SoE. line were taken across this width of ex
posure. The second suoh -axposure, some 1000 feet distant~ measures 
appror....mataly 100 feet "':Iy 200 faet in the s'claaned" :area. The ",;n-1tar 
took one 40 foot long :.3ampla across this area. Surface :nnntla !ndiea.
tions are that there ,~re oottansions of these zones not unoovered. 
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SAMPLING and ASSAYING I 

Because gold and silver mineralization is most difficult to disoern. 
the taking or several samples was necessary to learn of the presence 
and distribution of. these metals to aid in the evaluation ot the otrared 
property. 

The eight samples were taken from tour separate surface workings which 
the owner eomplatad and which yeN quite widely spaced distance-wise. 
These workings were simply described in the r1rst paragraph under the 
heading "General". 

Two samples, #966 and 967 were taken in the 150 toot long dozer trenoh, 
one sample. 1968, '!'Aas taken across a narrow vein exposed by a bull dozer 
trench, :tour samples t '* 969 through 712 -:lare taken in larger dozer 
'cleaned area of a pegmatite rock and sample if' ~3 was taken in the 
smaller dozer elaaned area of a pegmatite zona. The desoription and · 
assa;'1 results of these samples 3re shown below. 

Sap. 
No. 
966 

968 

969 

971 

10 foot vertical Sa:1p13 on north bank of 1;0 ft. 
long. is-W dozer cut 20 ft. deep. 20 ft. east of 
1 ft.. ·dda quartz vei.~ strild.ng S • 450\v', dipping 
70~ni •. Hoat rock is 3chist.· 
10 foot verticnl sample on north bank or same 
dozer out, "5? feet west of Sampla 966. Same 
rock type. 
Four root long s&m1ple across sao n1dth vein 
showing good 1eOx and some copper. N. 75O'f1l. 
with vertical dip. Exposed by dozer cut. 
Chip and gra.b sample 25 feet long at S.SOO'¥i 
acr·O'es. dozer cleaned area or pegmatite zone 
eonta.~"li.'"lg quartz stringers, FeOx: and wgs. 
Continuation of Sample !f969 in same d1rection. 
Also 25 feat long 
Continua.tion ot San!"'~a if970 in same direction 
and 25 feet long. 
Continuation or Sample :tg(1 in same direction 
and also 25 :foot long. Samples 969 through 
CJ?2 represent one sampla 100 feet long. 
A 40 root long sample across the ~econd dozer 
eleaned area of pegmatite containing quartz 
stringers or ve:ll~l3ts with . Fw..t and vugs. 
Sample dir3ction n. 30~';. 

Oz/ton % 
~~ C-J., 
Tr. 2 • .5 

Tr. 2.4 

.005 :3.0 0.03 

Tr. 2.5 

.01 2.3 

.005 2.7 

Tr. 2.7 

T:-. 2.6 

As ~aviou31y !!1entioned. these samples ~ere not taken to determ1.~e 
a Jrsde of content ~ut ~re ' sole17 ~charaotar aamplas u which the ~4riter 
has us~ to analyze the, ohanctar 01" the miA"lsralizat1on. No doubt 
there are high grade spots or voi..'llats . !"rom which higher values could 
be obtained but those type of sampl~s mean, nothing to the writer. 

Conclusion. (5) recommended the drilling 'Of four holes. The target area 



to.,. these tour· holes a.re the two pegmatite zenes which have been dozer 
cleaned ot the surface mantle. Two holes each at the extremities of 
the now expcnsed pagmat1tic mineralized zones should be drilled to deter
m1ne whether the gold-eil vel" mineralization would increase with depth 
and whether such. mineralization would have a tendency to revert to the 
sulphide. of iron and silver. The tn-iter did observe and :rind one piece 
of rock in the larger pegmatite area which oontained, sulphide of 1ron 
and possibly even & speck ot copper sulphide. 

These holes should be directed at an angle to cross-cut the strike or 
trend of the zone · as much as possible. The depths of the holes should 
be a.bout 200 feet. 

As also mentioned in conclusion (5). the drilling recommendation was 
made with resel"lat1rms. On "the :mola, the property is not part1eularly 
attractive when one i"..rst visits the· area. It basioally lacks the 
~eralized look" common to many m1ni."lg~reas. The g,xposure of the 
pegmatite areas and the indicated mineralization does put the property 
in a position vrllioh does require soma li."nited investigation. Such in
vestigation should be done as t!h c ,~p as possible as regards property 
purchase and payments to the otrmar. It is the writers op1..'"l1on that t.1<tis 
propertY' deserves no more than a $1,000.00 down payment whioh should 
give the purohaset- a sirt;r day period in which to do some limited and 
prel:1mil'lary exploration to determine 'Whet.her the p%'Operty merits any 
further inveatigation. Fut1.lM pa:ymsnta .should also be kept at !1 mini
m.um until such time th.at an aciaO".lata ore ")Qtential is ia"1dicatad. to 
justify the and purchase price .. ~ -

Respectfully submitted. 

R. ~ Miaritz, 
!·1i."ling Consultant 
flloeni."'t. Arizona 
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